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1: Soap, Sanitizer And Dispenser Purchasing Habits
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With over 54, independent building service contractors BSCs in the United States who clean and maintain
commercial, industrial and institutional facilities, contract cleaners make up the largest end users of janitorial
and housekeeping products. In an effort to keep building cleanliness top priority, BSCs often seek out
opportunities to enhance customer satisfaction within the entire building. Common issues found in facility
restrooms range from dirty floors to clogged toilets to leaking and malfunctioning soap dispensers. In addition
to a poor appearance, dirty, broken or empty soap or sanitizer dispensers can lead to health implications. SC
Johnson Professional, through its Pro Cleaning Council, recently surveyed more than BSCs about their soap
and dispenser purchasing habits, as well as their hopes for future dispensing systems and innovations. The
Scoop on Soaps and Sanitizers Conducted in October , the Pro Cleaning Council study found that the two
most common types of soap purchased by BSCs were foam soap and antibacterial hand cleansers. Ninety-four
percent of respondents have purchased foam soap, 85 percent have purchased antibacterial hand cleanser and
70 percent have purchased foam hand sanitizer. Furthermore, 83 percent of BSCs stated they are very likely to
purchase antibacterial hand soap within the next six to 12 months. Very few participants 6 percent were
somewhat unlikely or very unlikely to purchase antibacterial hand soap due to several reasons, including:
However, not all dispensers are the same. A recent study by the University of Arizona found that popular
refillable bulk soap dispensers can become a haven for bacteria, contaminating soap and defeating the purpose
of hand washing. Using sealed soap cartridges can minimize the risk of contamination. Utilizing antimicrobial
technology, such as BioCote, also helps reduce the number of germs on soap dispensers. The survey delved
deeper into what BSCs are looking for when it comes to soap dispensers. The Pro Cleaning Council found that
BSCs prefer touch-free counter mounted soap dispensers because they are known to limit the spread of germs.
In addition, BSCs also look for the following qualities in soap dispensers: BSCs seek dispensing systems with
a long battery life to limit clogging and promote consistent use. In addition to long battery life, BSCs seek
dispensers that have sensitive motion sensors to ensure product is dispensed properly and accurately. For both
the customer and BSC, ease of use is top priority. A dispenser should be simple to use and easy to refill and
clean. Some respondents reported drip issues, resulting in a messy floor or counter and wasted product. The
survey showed that dispensers with drip trays or that have dripless designs were highly desired. BSCs want to
be able to count on the products they provide to customers, stating that a reliable, low maintenance and
long-lasting dispenser is key to them and their customers. The ability to see how much product remains within
the dispenser, such as a sight window, was another common request among BSCs. Survey participants also
revealed that they search for dispensers with a sleek, professional look and unique design features. Most
dispensers are available in a simple white or black, often blending into the background of a restroom.
However, there are companies that offer dispensers in a rainbow of color options, as well as offer unique
branding opportunities. Some dispensers allow you to feature custom logos or images and insert text, such as a
company tagline or school motto. Some common themes included: Currently, some dispensers feature built-in
visible indicators to notify facility managers when refills and batteries require replacement to simplify
maintenance. With bulk dispensers, leaks and spills are more common. This helps control both usage and cost
as well as reduce product waste. Additionally, some dispensers now feature non-drip mechanisms to ensure no
mess. While the results of the study showed that many BSCs are currently satisfied with their soap, sanitizer
and dispensing needs, there is always room for improvement. With the right product and dispenser, BSCs can
add the finishing touches on a clean, pleasant and well-maintained facility. Isabelle Faivre is the U. Please
note that Facebook comments are posted through Facebook and cannot be approved, edited or declined by
CleanLink. The opinions expressed in Facebook comments do not necessarily reflect those of CleanLink. To
find out more about Facebook commenting please read the Conversation Guidelines.
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2: What is the difference between detergent and disinfectant? - www.enganchecubano.com Specialties
This vertical directory comprehensively lists the most trusted companies providing Disinfectant Soap to industry. This is
an industrial directory listing all companies which are manufacturers, service companies and distributors and provide
Disinfectant Soap.

Disinfectant Kills disease causing germs on surfaces. This process is accomplished with germicides or
physical agents such as high heat. A disinfectant is a chemical capable of killing some germs microbes under
certain conditions. Disinfectants do not clean dirt or grease, this is the job of detergents. Disinfectants and
detergents should never be mixed together unless recommended by the manufacturer, as the two kinds of
chemicals may work against one another producing a solution which neither kills germs nor assists in
cleaning. The strength of disinfectant solutions is important: Disinfectants are used in areas where it is
necessary to kill germs microbes for the safety and health of humans and animals, such as toilets, sinks, food
preparations areas, hospitals, floors, drains, kitchens, etc. Disinfectants can also be used to clean items such as
mops, buckets, brushes, cleaning cloths, clothes, etc. Disinfectants can indeed be dangerous if they are too
strong â€” in other words, not properly diluted. Disinfectants can harm the skin and eyes and give off strong
fumes. There are many disinfectant products on the market, so be absolutely sure that the one you use is
recommended for the job you are doing and you follow the manufactures instructions. A detergent is a
chemical that is a wetting agent and, when combined with clean, hot water, dissolves grease and cleans more
easily. A detergent is a cleaner; it does not kill germs microbes. Also, it is important to change detergent water
frequently, otherwise germs microbes carried in the dirt will be moved from place to place. Detergents are
used anywhere where it is necessary to remove dirt or grease, such as floors, toilets, benches, showers, sinks,
etc. In some cases you may need to use a detergent and then a disinfectant â€” but never mix the two products
together. Disinfectants can sometimes be dangerous. There are many different products on the market, so be
absolutely sure that the one you use is the correct detergent for the job at hand, and that you follow the
manufactures instructions. To clean a dirty surface, one uses a detergent, mixed in water, to break up and
dissolve the soil particles. The detergent, suspended in water, encapsulates the soil particles and uses the water
as the vehicle that transports the soil to the mop bucket or hand bucket and eventually down the drain. When
the detergent is mixed in fresh water, the detergent bubbles have no cargo to carry away until it is applied onto
the soiled surface. So, a detergent used for cleaning is free of cargo when it is first mixed in water. The cargo,
the soil to be removed, awaits the arrival of the detergent solution to dissolve it and carry it away. The
disinfectant ingredients, not the detergent, make up the largest portion of the concentrate formulation. Remove
grease, dirt, debris,fats Disinfectant: Disinfectants have no effect on dirt, soil, or dust. These include soap and
synthetic detergents SMZ. They are basic goods for personal use and play a significant role in various
industries. Antiseptic and disinfectant agents have significant antimicrobial activity. They should have a wide
range of antimicrobial action, be active in the presence of body fluids and tissue products decay quickly act in
acidic and alkaline environments, dissolve well and have sufficient surface activity, be chemically stable;
should not cause corrosion medical instruments, call local irritating, sensitization, to initiate the process of
healing. Detergents are commonly available as powders or concentrated solutions. Disinfectants are
substances that are applied to non-living objects to destroy microorganisms that are living on the objects.
3: Scrub Free Bathroom Cleaner and Disinfectant | Ecolab
The major contents of the book are Liquid Soaps and Hand Wash, Liquid Soap and Detergents, Washing Soap: Laundry
Soap Formulation, Antiseptic and Germicidal Liquid Soap, Manufacturing Process And Formulations Of Various Soaps,
Handmade Soap, Detergent Soap, Liquid Detergent, Detergent Powder.

4: Hand Care | Athea Laboratories
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Home â€º Soaps and Disinfectants Soaps and Disinfectants Sort by Featured Best Selling Alphabetically, A-Z
Alphabetically, Z-A Price, low to high Price, high to low Date, new to old Date, old to new.

5: Free Office Cleaning Contract Sample Form Template
Concentrated and RTU disinfectants and sanitizers that work quickly for healthy schools, foodservice, kitchens, offices,
and more.

6: WAXIE Disinfectant Cleaner | A | GSA FSSI , FEDMALL, eMars, eBuy2 Contracts
Contract Manufacturing Quat-Chem provide chemical contract manufacturing and product formulation development
services for the chemical disinfection industry and markets. We have a daily single shift manufacturing capacity of over
mÂ³ in agitated stainless steel tanks ranging from 3 to 23 mÂ³ with heating and cooling facilities, and an.

7: Best Sanitizers
Double D Disinfectant. DOUBLE-D is a multipurpose, neutral pH, broad spectrum disinfectant detergent and disinfectant
deodorizer. Recommended for use in hospitals, nursing homes, schools, offices, veterinary clinics, gymnasiums and
locker rooms.

8: Soaps, Detergents and Disinfectants Technology Handbook- 2nd Revised Edition
Authority to Enter Into Agreement - Each party represents and warrants that it is authorized to enter into this Agreement
and that in so doing it is not in violation of the terms or conditions of any contract or other agreement to which it may be
a party.

9: Soaps and Detergents - Zycon
Where FMs get Cleaners & Disinfectants news, releases, education and can find out how other facility professionals
addressed similar challenges in their buildings.
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